
Tlie dohimbikTi.
MtVKU BIMOCRAT, tTiR Or Till NOHTU, and cold.

Wceklr, evry FrMy mmn, m
MxxiMsnuito, comimma county, pa

wbcil pM in ndranco. To unlncrlhrni out M thecountr mo tcrmj nrn n ixr voir, strictly nrtvan
ir-Nf-fl PAper tHvontlnnrif oxcopt ttw option of

th miMIMicrs, tmMl nil nrrcnrnitps uo pn 1 UUMOn''wntlnued credit win not bo jmren. '
AllpapcriiRentputot thoststoor to rtlstAnt post

offlcoBmutJwpftllfor lna(lTincc,iinlftM n riwn.Hbloporspnln Columbia coimtr ussuine to ' ' t hemtncrtptlon on ilcmaoit
I'OSTAOB la no lohfrer cxnctal from subscriber In

Ttie.Iobblnif Department of tlio Coi.omman H vr-r-

complete, Job lTlntlne will
"'If fetta'.' ''" All Zruono oadommd, at modcrato prloca.

1'ltOl'ESSlONAt UA111M.

W IJ. UHOCKWAY,

' A T TO It N 13 Y-- A T-- L A V,

cii,ciisf am titpr.njNt, nioomwiurjri r.
Mrmli'.rVf tlie t'."..i stpiWi Uw AtoctAtton.

lm i "I" ir. iuy ciif i.f AriHW a rr Ruropo.

fcuuinu,!,.
l. W.if!,l;H ,, .

A M ornoy-ttt'Tja-

!iui(,vjhui;h(i,iJ'a,,, ,

Attornoyiat-Inw,- ,
iiLoOMsiiiina, pa.

orncftn Bai'i'ti'cil.DiHu.

i A W.J.nUOK'ALEW,c.
ATTOHNKVS-AT-LAW- ,

BtoomslurRi l'a.
once on Malu Street, first floorrelnwCoiirUlouot

roiiN VrToi.AKic,

ATTORHBY-A'r.LAW- i

niooimbar,P.
OMee orer Sclnylei's Hardware Store.

t., n. MTTt.1I. ROB'T. S.t.ITTt.K,

17 u. A R. R. ltttlk,
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, V.

p W. MILLER,
ATTonNKY-AT-I.A-

ooicelnllrowor'8bulldlns,Recond floor, room No.

1. llloomsburg, l'a.

FRANK ZARR.

Attorney-at-Tja- w.

T1LOOMSI1URO, PA.
omco oornor of Centra nnd Main Streets. Clark's

wiiiiiing.
(Ian bo consulted in Gorman.

E. KLWELL,QV.O.
A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,

Columdiah Bcildiko, Hloomsburjr, Pa.
Metrber of tho United States Law Association.

Collections mode In any part of America or Europe

s. KNOKU. U 8. WINTKIiaTKKM.
notary mtmc

KNORR & WINTERSTEKN,
Attornoys-nt-Law- .

omco In Hartman's Mock, Corner Main and Mar-

ket streets, Hloomsuurtr, fa.
tSrPemwns and Bounties Collected.

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Urower's illock, one door below Coi.cmman
Ilulldlng

VLOOMSBURO, PA.

Q.UY JAUOBY,

Attornoy-at-Ia-w- ,

omco In II. .I. Clark's llnllrtlni-.- s' cond floor, ovor
IIoHmiri's flour and fet d More.
OCt. 8, 'SO.

T II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
OfllcolnMrs. Ent's Building, third di or from Main
street, Mays".'1".

K. OSAVALD,

Attorneyat-Law- i
Jaeksou Building, Rooms 4 and C,

Mayfl,'81. UEUWICK.FA.

h. F.YERLY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Catawtflsa.PA.

Collections promptly mado and romlttoJ. omco
tnpoalte C:tawlBsa Dopuslt Knuk. tut--

W RHAWN,

'aTTOBNE Y-- A T--L A W ,

CatawLssa. Pa.
ortlce, corner of Third and Main Street.

i

T BUCKINGHAM, Allornov-nl-Lnw- .
Ilrockway'a Dulldlug, 1st lloor, lllooms-

burg, l'cnn'a. inayT, bo--

1 1 RA'RK'T.RY. Attornev-at-La- Officec . In Ilrower'a building, nnd story, Itoouis i & 6

J IS. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In Hartman's building, Vain street.

D It. WM.M. REBER, Burgeon and I'M- -

oian. omco Markot tireet. nuuruciiuu

' R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and Physi-- .

clan, (onice and Hesldenco on Third street

" B. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon and Pliy-- .
sfclan.norUi side Main street, below Markot,

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PUYSICIAN SOHQEON,

omco, North Market street,
Oct, 1, 19. llloomsburg, Pa.

)R, I. L. RABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-bur-

Pa.
Ir Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct, l, w.

BWILMOT CONNER, M. D
Bpcclal attention given

o ihe DisKASiH and piricra of tho Eti. Eab
Throat and Sckokkt In all Its vorlovs branf lies.

Also carefully adjusts the KYE with I'HOPEU

( 810 n. m.
Houns i 34:80 p. m.

1.7 8 n. m.
Wlikrubnrri', I'n:

Juiyie,'8o-t-f

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA.
AU styles of work done tn a superior manner, work

warranted as repreaentfxl Tami Kxikact-- n

wiTnocr Pain by the use of Oat. and
frcoof charge ben artinelal teeth

aro inserted
oniee overBloomsturg Ilatkli'gCdiipany

7o he nnen fit all hnurt durliiQ tin ttn.
Nov.

jftii Ki.LANl.llUn

Q M. DRINKER, OUN and LOCKSMITH

''eing Machines and .vachtoery of all kinds
opkra llocsK llullding, Bloowtburg, Pa.

I) AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main hi., abore central itotei.

IS. KUIIN, dealer iu Meat, Tallow, eUx,
Oeotre street, between Beoood and Tttrd.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
again at tola old atand under EXCHANGE HO.

? 10K ue rctpecuully wuctti Um pauoaac of
lib oldcuatouei- and u t& cubUc go&eraUr.

liyi,,--

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

THE COXiXJ0MBrA.3Sr
l.aa IN advaKoe

n . ..
J. S. BITTENBEMOEB, rrPrietn.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. II. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

33LOOM3EURO. PA.
oi'POMn!cotitT;noi:sn.

Urifp and ronvemnt Sdrmlo roi.mu. IiiUot mil i wnir, .mil j,n ir., t, , ,

F. SUARPLESS,
Cori, ( and Sail Poju m. liV.i I I'., Uepc I.

Lowwt Prices will not h$ undersold,

Manufacturer of MINU oah WHKKLH, coal Break
erandlltldjo cmUdcb, Water Pipes, Mcne, Tin-
ware, plow?, Iltoii JfKicE, and all kinds of Iron and
BrasiO'fctlnga.

Tlio trlglr.al Jlontroje, Irun beam, r:gnt band
left band, ana side liin :'lowr, thob-- st in tho mark- -
et, nnd all kinds of plow ;ain.

Cook Slopes, litem Bic iind SioTca tor beating
stores, chool housos, cliurcUes, c. A.so the iarg-e- st

stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and
retail, such as Mro Ilrlc)c,(lraU'S, Crosa Pieces, Uds
Ao. to., stovo Pipo, Cook Boilers, HkWIts, Cako.
Plates, large Iron Kettles, (.so gallons to 1 barrels)
Farm Bella. Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure"
PLASTEH, SALT, Ac., 4c.

Jan 9, 'SfHy

HIDES.
Tho Highest Markot Prico in CaBh

PAID FOH ALT, KINDS OP HIDES AT

A. SOLLEDER'S
anil Shoo Fliiillug Store,

Main SmEtrr, Oppositr Stone Cnuncii,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
April S, '80-- 1 y

C. F. HARDER,
DEAI.EU in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISHES,

DO0RS.SASH, BLINDS. BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce.

CATA"WISSA,
mayfi m

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to thopubllo that he Is prepared to do
all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and .it re.uonablo prices, now Is tho sea-
son for a

--NEW SPUING SUI- T-
And Tlcploy's tho place to get a proper St.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over UlUmeyer's Grocery, Corcer of Main and
ueniru oireeu.

BLflOMSBUltO, PA.

O.
DBALEK IN

Silverware. Watches.Jowelry.Clocks.iS; c

aii kinds of Watches. Clocks end Jewelry neat
ly repaired ana warrantea.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a lino line
of Now floods, and Is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and Latest
Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HatSi Gaps. &c t
Always on band. Call and Kiamlno. KVANS'llLOCK
Corner Main and Iron streets,

BZiOOZaSBTTKO, FA.

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING,

STOVES and TINWARE.
:o:

23. 33. BROWEB
Has purchased tboStofkand Hnslnessof I, listen-buch.nn- d

is now prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line, pluinblnff and Uas nttlag n specialty.
Tlnwate, stovos,

In agreat variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Stn-o- t corner f

CHUISTUN I', RNAVP, J1LO0MMIPKQ, l'A.

HR1T1SU AMERICA AaMI'ifAM'K fOMPANV.
fLMPAN Y.

ationaiTpirk insuranci coMrAjnrr
UMON INSUKANOK COMPANY.

ihe.eoucoaroATioKiarpwelI aeatonod by ae
riuarairiD nnd hare nerer yet rod a loai act- -

tied br ui court of law. Ttiolraaaeuare.allloTtat- -
ed in 8ouo Mccairiasana are liaoiuto ue Msara

Louea romr and noxxmY adjusted and paid
u aooa as determined by Cnaurux If. Knur, arao- -

AL AOIHT AHO AD4BSTiaUUXllC0, PA.
The people of Columbia oounty mould panudio

by oae of tbetr own ctUMM.

M0 '. II.

F. HA.RTMANB.
AMERICAN IH8U1UNCK O0UPAKIa

CntHl. of ' "
Pauntyfaala ol "
ramaiiuyartcj.
llaaovarof jwarjrwfc. j , . ,

BLOOMSBUTIG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1881.

TRACK , UAUK

t liesua x.

KW r (fV-- -

ITU If tiDWXV

.HII
J)

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacoiu Oil m

a l,v ,,rr anJ rhrtnp External Itcinely.
A trial entails lut the comparatively trittlne outlay
of 00 Oiiis, nnd every one fcUlterinKith palu
can have ( hcaji Ami jn itivo proof of its clalnu.

Iircctionn la Cloven Lat Kiiafres.

BOLD BY ALL DRUQaiSTfl AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGILER & COM
Jhilttmorc, Mtt.t V. S.A

Uvi.it hijfttnnnl f If ai fi.ro a
Of f.U illl''.Vt'A-- . 1 r tnuu of It -

ttrst.jilliiovvrnil.
four u.l'.cj AtblJ niit uik, i j res

l ue toiu Lniin i.crrcaiiil
Mop Uittora. Hop Ef

If tniiAroioutirnnri frmnnny
(JlJCUtiwIt il tlWllhl Swiuttpi If yuit Ltv mnr
t lv:ii tit Klnrlo. old vr finm
tNjiirtiwaUUui la.iiri.ioli (i Wd vt kick
tift nl ou Mop iBIttrrs.

mifwver jrinorc. juousnmnum uv
wlifiK-w- )uu fil tii..llv frni i noun

in 1.l1 ?i 1.1 . tun
I 4 or .mitLitln, l,a.)Nciij-iLMviitii-

Ly u 1 in u ly uui of
T A K It UOp nopuitiertDlttortf.

Hnroyo'iffi4
lin, Uiilncy

of
ji'ufnfi

tutrvrunxet

oriifiMrtr'fi'i'f
Hi idunuch,

ilhf.ttc,

1

j HOP
Vou will be1
cnrt-Ji- ymmsc pMop Bitters; BITTERS

Ifyouareclm.1 Hold Iit rtrti tr.
wnik nuit l NEVER

iti It may UOP linTCM

llfo.
nvoyour

It hns Jfail rru to..
snved hun-
dreds. A Torotito, OlU

July io, &! tr

a per Hanging.
WM, V

1U0N UT.. 11K10W bKCOM), 111 t iIH: tM, fi
la prepared to do all Unda of

house PAxarxxara
l'lcln ur.d Orcatnontal

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All UIiiiIm of Furniture Rciiali cd,
uud Hindu UN gooii ix a uciv.

NONK UtIT PIHST-CI.AS- S WORKMEN I' MPLOVBD

Estimates XVZado on all Work.
WM. F. 1SOD1N12.

M. C. SL01H & BRO.

itLoomsnvuG, i'a.
Manufacturers or

Carriages, Buggies, Fhaotons, Sloihs,
PLATl'OHM WAGONS, e.

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

lUfPAIKINO NKATLY DON8.

Prloca ri'dunoJ to snlt the times.

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

"White feeding Machino
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to r sort to
all kinds of mean tricks to Injure Its reputation, wo
beg to caution M Intending purchasers not to buya

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
be sustained by tho following warranty.
WE WARRANT THE NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR

OP TUB

White Shuttle Sewii Machine,
PLATE NUM1IKU lO.m.lfl FOR FAMILY

ANIIIIKHEIIY AflHKBTO KKE1' THE HA .1 If

IN REPAIR I'Ofl THIl TERM OF VIUIt
FROM THIS I) TE. FRER OF CIIaIUIK

This warranty exi erf tl bn v

rvibMrH ai'd elmtflPt
Thlswsrrnnn m i . i .. i..

nlT. nnintt'i b' i" Ui
i.rt"li---'- i 't'liiwMll ic unvlti t d f...in'
jr i teivJ iitniiw'i.

W H1TI. KW !.ti V i:k ic
fVV.s "WTTTTW Shuttle Sswliu
.'iiiikth i AriMiT thm .- v omh rfmi.'l XV

Machine fur dotui ttri; l of ti'VL
1, 8AI,TaK, liberal AgvuU

is r

BLOOMSBURG PLANIK& MILL.

The underslgnod having put bin Planing Mill on
Railroad Street, In nraUciaaa condition, U prepared
to do all kinds of work tn hU Une.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber uatd is
well aeawmed and noun but akuied workm are
employed.

ESTIMATES POE BUILDINGS
lurfcUbad cut apbUcat Um. Plana and itxclOcaUUispr)r4 Ujr ait tparlcbcta orautatuiuiii.

C'HAIlltlaS IXRVti,
)ioouigburff,lt.

Poetical.
Ai'Fvii;nr.itsr,iius.

mill v meet aa In That li tho mennlUK
of Hi' familiar word that m"n repe.it

M li. flic atieei
, uji.s, fill Uich "til when diat. Sutcrvcnlns
llond ua a mmlir, w Ith what tcasi leas palu

We .valf f .i thf Aaln
'l .(' friends itui leuin uh (to not f.el tho ftirro

i p.iillns, ns hp It, who lu'.wt tfay .
I.amcniln?, d.ty by day,

And knowing, vhcn vo nnko Upon the morrow,
Wo shall not find In Its iwointomcd phco

Tho ono beloved face.

It weto a double grief, If tb departed,
llclng relcji sod from rurtti, should still retain

A senjo of o.inlily pain i
It trcre a dofiWd grief, if tiui trilo heatfod,
Who loved u.i here, should on the further suorb

lleiuember us r.o mem.

IHIlcMng, In tho rnlditct our nmictlons,
That delth Is n beslnulns, not an end,

Wo cry to them, nnd send '
Faiatvfll", that Klter might bo called predict-loi.- s,

llelnif f jresliadowlafs of the luturo, thrown
Into tho vast Unknown.

1'altli overleapi tho confines of our reason,
And It by faith, ns In old timet was said,

Vomen recolved their dead
liaised up to llfo, then only for a season
Our partings aro, nor shall wo wait In vain

Until wo meet again I

Atlantic Monthly.

OBSKKVATIUNS OFKEV. GAIIK TUCKER.

You may notch It on do palln's as a mighty resky
plan.

To mako your J udgraent by do clo'es datklvtrsupa
mau ;

For I hardly needs to tell you bow you often como
crcross

A flfty-do- l nr saddlo ou n twenty-dolla- r boss.
When wurkln' In do low.groun's, you dlsklver as

sou go,
Uat do llaes' shuck may hide do meanes' nubbin In

a row!

I think a man has got a mighty slender chanco for
heben

Hit holds on to his piety but one day outob seben ;

Dat talks about do sinners nld a heap o'solcmn chat
An' nebter drups n nickel m do mlsslonarj- - hat

Out's foremost In de mevtln'-hous- for raisin' a I dc
chuncj,

But lajs nbldii bis 'llilon wld his Sunday pantaloons!,

I nebber Jmlu o' ptople dat 1 mtetsalons de way
lly do pltici h w liar dry eotnu finn an' do houajii whar

dey Htij;
I'or.df b.vnt nn chicken's awful fond o' toostlu" pretty

high.
An'de turkey-buzzar- sMls nbovodo eaglu In desky;
Dey kctelus little mlnners' In do middle ob tie sen,
An' you tlnds do tmnllts'pobsum updo blggfs' kind

o' tree!
A Jfucon, in Scribnp1 far .i''y

JA0KH0V7ABDJS SAORIFIOE.

"Yoti can liavc licr for the asking."
"I shall not ask."
"You will not."
"I will not."
.John Howard, uncle, short, corpulent,

irascible, confronted .lolin Howard,
nephew, tall,

"Whv ?" ilt mantled lh6 fnniKr. an-

'.Sliu is a woruMi for whom 1 hsiu up,
rnsjitet. yho is a cold, hard,
woin-u- i of ll:e world."

'Sin- - s no wov-i- than any oiht'i'd" eiuty
'voiiiau !"

"God jiity theclass!" wasyouny How-

ard's sole reply.
"Who are you that you should judge

Ihisgirl?" demanded his uncle, pacing
tho floor with short, rapidstridf s. "You,
with your dissipated liabiUnnd the repu-

tation of being tho fastest man in your
set. What if Bhe bo a flirt t What if
she be 'fast?' It would puzzle the worst
of her sex to keep the pact) you have
been going the past five years ? Who are
you, I say, that you should judge her?"

"Merely the man whom you would
have her marry," said his nephew, twist
ing his heavy mustacho caressingly.
"Similarity of tastes in the pursuits you
have so aptly mentioned, ought certainly
to render us mutually forbearing, but
would hardly conduce to tho moral im
provement of either. At all events, I
respectfully decline to put the matter to
a test."

"You aro ungrateful, mi!" exclaimed
the old man, pausing in his tramp and
confronting his nephew. "Ilavo I no
claims upon your gratitude, after all the
care and money expended upon you
these years ?"

A slow Hush rcse to the ycuug man's
eheek.and the sleepy, dark eyes gained a
slumbering fire as he drew himself to
the full height of his six feet. "I admit
my obligation to you, sir; but believo mo
had I been aware that you were Bimjily
enhancing my value as "a salablo'iirtielel
would have declined your generosity. In
any way consistent with my manhood I
am reauy io attest my grauumu aui- - yum
kindness. Hut what you ask is absolutely
impossible."

"Then you aro no nephew of mine."
Tho old man was purple with rage. "1
disown you, sir! An ungrateful dog, sir!
I shall alter my will at once, sir 1"

And muttering maledictions on tho
youth who stood so calm under the
tirade, the old man moved to his secre-
tary and almost instantly returned with
a parchment roll in his trembling hands.
"I disown you, sir, my homo is yours no
longer. Thero aro your hopes and ex
pectationB." And tho old man pointed
to tho parchment,crackling and writhing
in tho ilamo of tho open .grate.

"You havo relieved mo of n great obli
gatiou, sir. Tho rest of my debt I hope
to discharge soon," said Jack, carefully
examining the cud of liin cigar. "Your
wish regarding our separate establish-
ments shall bo attended to at onco. Have
you any other suggestions to mako V

"Out of my sight, sir, at once!" shout
ed tiiu old man

"Explicit, thouiih unkind," lrtiighfd
Jack as hesauiitercd friiin Ihe roi.iu".

"Ken I d. et e f
the bilN iuv a ! I. nd lii- me during'
th. pa-- t v n vi .il" inqiiiied Jack, a few
lc ur later, as he stood by the old book-
keeper's desk iu his uncle's ofllee.

"Why, yes.in a little while," answered
the old man,

"lie so kind, then," and Jack became
immediately immersed in tho stock col-

umns of tho morning paper.
For half an hour thero was silence bo

tweeu tho pair. Then tho old clerk
handed tho young man a slip of paper.

"You aro quite sure it covers all T'

"Yes. Mr. Howard always had your
account keptjiopurate, for somo reason,
and I had ouly to run over tho totals."

Howard sauntered into his broker's
private office, tho slip of paper in his vest
pocket.

"Mr. MoEbry, sell out my Chrysolite
at onco and placo tho proceeds, less
brokerage, to ray credit at Brown
Brothers."

"But, Mr. Howard, stoolcB aro lislng,
and Chrysolite Is at tlio head of too list,
and going steadily up, I would adviao
holding on."

MI want tbo money to-ila- anil prtkt

to sell," said Jack, briollv, and Haiintered
out.

Cloinu thioiiflh a rnnid meiiUil eak-.u- -

latiuii, he inutt'jwl iindei' tnUFtnohei
"About a thoiKuud. Heller than I honed
for." And then a voico soundiHl.nt liin
elbow :

J Inllo, Jack ! "What are vou multer- -
iiu; about in llf.it melancholy way?"

.iij loruiue, i. imrit-y- , laugiied llow- -

nni.
"Well, if I had such a foilune iu inos

nect as you have, I wouldn't look so sol
emu about It. old man."

"And how much do vou think it does
or will amount to?"

"Humor, with iu hundred toutties, has
not ono toiiintothatnutd it.less than So()
000 a vear."

"Humph Truthful minor." said
Jack.

Charley Grant looked nt Ihh fiitnd in
quiritigly., "Jao!,somethiiig is thomaltei,
You have had a row with tho old gentle
man, as usual, i suppose '

"As usual," ealnily usbeiited Howard,
"Dine with nio at Delinonloo's at 0,
Charley. I want your wliolo evening."

ntiht, old fellow, and thev sena
rated.

At tho door of tho banking ollico of
Brown Brothers Jack paused for a mo.
meiit, look'um oontemnlativelv at a slin
of naper bearing a nuinberof livo figures.

ion navu Kept. mo jiiicu lamousiy, my
boy," was all tho rellectioit called forth.

Howard entered the bank ns the chimes
of old Trinity struck 2, making his way
to tho rear ofliccjwith an air of accustomed
privilege, nan an nour later lie reap
peared, accompanied to tlie door ot the
ollico by ono of tlio lii ni.

"Very well, Air. lloward.thc sum shall
be placed to the old gentleman's credit.
A very pleasant suriiiihc for him."

On his way Jack paused and drew a
cnecK lor SHIU8.18. it was pioinplly
paid and leisurely pocketed.

"Quite a fortune, was Jack's mental
comment.

Tlio 8:20 morning train on the Den-
ver nnd South l'ark Railroad, detained
by ii heavy fall of .snow in the 1'lattei
Canon, rolled up slowly to tho old board
structure that served as a passenger sta-
tion at Weston, Col.; lime, 11 :.'() A M.,
December 12, 18"!). The multiplicity of
saloons,, in the one long ro.v of mingled
tents and slab bhantics sliotching along
the side of the track.proehiimedtiie place
a point of noditllo importance l'iles
of. fiuighl, heavy wagons, long-mule-

trains anil swaggering bull whaekein
marked tho then .terminus of the mad.

The weary passengers turned to the
ollico tOibook their eats.

"No coaches till
Last train dulayed also. Coaches left at
daylight, eianmwd inniloand out. Heavy
fall of snow in South l'aik., New Ktnils
to break, (viod neocnnoodntioii? at

fourth slviiity to tho iiLr!
of ollico. Nino nod fihnlfiollucn.iA isla.
sir. Nt-x- t geiitli'uinn.

And the agent, ralloim alike to curses
or pni.M-)- . ca'iD'y lepenled his foiniuln
to .tiitithei gtoup of iinf'ortutintcH.

Jack, wlml do you think of the Inter-nationalf-

qtieried'Chailey Grant, as the
friends passed the long, low slab-side-

edifice
"It in it tlisgnmo to tho borders of

civilization. Lot tia see it there arc any
piivato conveyances to be hnd.

IUcourse to the impel turbable agent
developed tho fact that but one available
vehicle remained iu tho station. It was
engaged at onee.

"Hill, put the sorrel and gray in the
bttckboaid, and tell Eb to stop for two
fares for Leadvillo. Send baggage to-
morrow, gentlemen. Very busy season
and roads bad from the snow."

The two men addressed having noth-
ing to offer in refutation of the lastforeiblo
assertion'tacitly assented its truth. A fow
minutes later, "Ibickhoard, gentlemen,"
from the taciturn Hill. "Gimmo a couple
of buffaloes, Hank. Wran'om tin close.
gentlemen. If you don't need 'em on the
divide I'll eat em," and as if conscious'
that the oddsweroin his favor,Iib smiled
superiorly.thrcw off the brake, tho sorrel1
find gray made a weak attempt at f risky-nes- s

lost years before and tho buckboard
rolled heiU'ily along in the deep ruts of
the frozen ground.

An hour had passed. Tho uneven
road had given plaeo to a snowy trail,
over which tho wheels cruuehed viciously.,

The wind came rushing over the plain
with a hoarse, vindictive scream,and the
air was white with snow that cut .the
faco savagely. The hordes were laboring
heavily through tho low drifts which had
begun to fill tho trail. Tho West range
hail disappeared from view. The driver's
faco was dark and troubled.

"lly George! ono deserves a fortune for
overcoming tho difllculties ho meets with
in reaching Lcadville, setting asido those
that await him there," growled Grant.

"Hut when tho ICldorado is reached
and tho fortune won, and that littlo
homo and sweet Kate Sheldon gained,
how slight the hardships will seem then,"
said Jack.

His companion brightened visibly.
"That is pretty well assured already,

Jack. I gp into the firm when I return,
and Kate told mo when wo parted that
alio didn't think that alio could let mo go
again. So, Le&dvillo or no Leadville,
happiness awaits my return. I wish
that I could feel tho same good fortune
was in store for you dear old fellow."

"The flood tido will coino iu good
time, Chailey," said Ilowaid.qiuetlyjaiid
again thero Jell a long silence.

1 lie wind was rushing over tho plains
in fien o gusts find th" snow was driving
bliuiluit'h n't... drivir peered with

I i oMeh lure and there
.. i Iu; List disappearing track. It
had grown piercingly cold. Tho horses,
almost blinded, turned their heads this
way and that to encapo the pitiless blast
Charley, wrapped iu happy dreams, had
become almost oblivious" to tho wild
storm which had burst upon them. Not
so Howard. His faco grew moro and
more grave At last ho leaned forward
and laid his hand upon tho driver's
shoulder. Tho man turned and his eyes
met Jack's. In their troubled expression
Howard read "danger."

"How far is it to tho next stationl"
"Five miles if a foot"
"Can you keep tho trail?"
"i can 1 1 Deo i tins accursed wacon

drags etornally through the drifts. If
wo cut loose from it and make a break
with the horses

Tho driver paused and looked in his
listener's eyes, as if seeking resolution to
go ou. no warn it aaric eyea wore thought
ful and almost Had.

"You think tho only cjiapco forsafety
is in tho horses,"

"Yes. Wo can run them for all that's
in them, and ucrhans maku tho Nation
But U Vrill Ih a cioso nail at th host,

nnd" bending his heed neiror .Tnf'k.find
glancing towird Charley--on- ly

( wo run fjn. So long as there i a
HhnnW of a tmil 1 can follow it. but it's
goinx fust In this trait. Knt- God's sak.
decide quickly.''

llir- dark eves hail lout their ntk of
(rouble.' The hwdsomc fact was "Hale.
but yabu a.i w:im i f j

"Cut Ific hftntW lormo !" MWe (he
arid shalTi. "Ch'arlpy.we rtirtit

leave the ivaglitt. Tumble out, old
maul"

Jack was already on the ground, re-
moving with rapid, skillful hands, tliu
heavy IniuiMs from tho eotvcrlng horse,.
Chailey camo back from (lreamland,from
the bright, little homo of hii fatiov, and
climbed beWldM'edly to tho ground.

"What arc wo laYing the wagon fort
Aro yon going to tamp horn ' What's all
tho low'? '

"Tho vow is, my dear boy, that tho
wagon sticks in the drift, ami wu are go
ingtopiuh on for the station on hoi'se-bnck-."

"All ready, sir''" said tho diiver.moan-ingly- ,
looking anxiously at Jrick.

"All ready. Hcar,Charley, up you gol
jnow rido hard anil stick close to yotlr
guiue.

Tho driver liaused in astonishment.
'Hut what aro you going to do.Jack,"

ivmi LiLyiey looked Irom lus companion
to the driver perplexedly. Something in
their faces struck him as with a blow.
Ho grow deadly pale.

"My God 1 Jack, what is this ? Can't
wc fill go?"

"No,old fellow,wo cannot," said Jack.
"lint why should you bo left? This

man what right has ho mora than either
of us "

"lie is the only hope of one of us. Ho
alone can find tho' station."

"Great God I This is horrible. I will
not leave you. I cannot, JacV 1"

uariey,you irust.aud at once. Jivcry
minute precious. our lito is not your
own. Think of Kate. You must go, dear
old fellow. Good-bvul- "

Jack's waim, linn hand held Charley's
in a clinging grasp ioi an instant, and
then let it full I"

"Py heavens! I will not 'o !"
The driver sat nervous and i inpatient.

Jack moved to lii side nnd whispered :

'Ho tnii-- i go do you umleistaiid;" and
nodded towards the heav waiion whin
thai lay beside the heap of harness.

"Yes ; be quick about it."
The driver grasped Giant's rein that

hung loosely ou the horse's neck. The
long lash cut the crisp air savagely, lloth
horses sprang forwaid with a'single im-

pulse.
Jack Ilowaid Hood alone in the whirl-

ing snow. His skolttonwas found there
in ihe spring.

At 1 P.M., December 21, JV7(i. the
lolegn.j'Ji operator at. Detdville xcLivod
the J'ollov, ing di):itc)i :

Ni.yv Yokk. Doc. 21, 1670.
To, John Howard, Leadville, Col.:

Your uncle died yolenlay from a
stroke of paralysis. You aio his sole
heir. Baiuon lti;n.

The Ai'ijoutiut.

How to Prevent Ilrnwniiig

An EnglMi gentleman has lately pub
libhed in Nntuivavaluablc letter h'owiug
lio w persons whollyiguonint of swimming
may keep tliemselves alloal iu tlie water
for a considerable spaco of time and with
very little exertion. Tho subject ispartic-ulail- y

timely just now when tho summer
excursion season is beginning a season
always marked by many accidents to
steam and sail craft. This method of
preventing drowning described in tho
letter in question, is one understood by
all swimmers, but, unfortunately, known
to few people who cannot swim, ami is
what is called "treading water." All
animals practice it instinclivelv. A cat,
dog, horse or cow finding itself out of
its depth has no difficulty in keeping its
head above the surface by making nearly
Ihe same motion it makts iu walking;
while a man who cannot swim throws
up his arms, makes a few spasmodic mo-

tions and drowns. Yet the brute has no
advantage over the man iu the water. On
the contrary tho advantago of physical
conformation is with the man, for his
hands and foet aro admirably shaped, to
act as paiuues aim Keep mm alioat.

1. tic human body is a littlo lighter
than, the quantity of water it displaces,
and consequently some portion of it will
keep above tho surface iu accordance
with the law ot specitiq gravity. All that
is necessary to do to, pspapc drowning is
to manage the hands and feet so that
this portion shall bo tlio head, If the
arms are kept under water tho head can
bo kopt up, but if tlio arms aro thrown up
tho head coca under. Swimmint!
requires practice and confidence, and is
at) art few acquire! but every man, wom-
an, and child that can walk on land, can
tread wter without any prior instruction
or practice. It is only necessary to
move tho hands and feet up and down
alternately, tho, right hand and foot com-
ing up while the loft hand anil foot aro
comir down. Tho motion is not nar- -
ticularly fatiguing, and may bo kept up
lor u long time witnoui prouuemg ex-
haustion. If rest is required, it is onlv
needful to close the mouth and throw the
head well back in tho water in order to
iloat without any motion of tho hands or
teet.

While no instruction is required to
tread water, it would bo a good plan to
uraiun; .ivuusiuiucii m Keeping tno uouy
afloat in this way, in order to overcome
th) fee'ing of terror which people who
cauuotjBwim experience on being thrown
into tho water by an accident. A tank
of water of sufficient depth would an-
swer for practice. Tho swimming schools
wpuiu uo well to altord lucilitiea for
treading water to persons who do uot do
siro to tako a course of swimmim? les
sous. A few experiments would bo stifli- -

cient to give them tho sense of ability
to iuko care oi inemseives m deep
water, which is all that is necessary for
suioiy.

1 ho position of a person who treads
water is safer and easier than the spraw
ling attitude assumed in swimming. Tho
difference betweeu tho two acts is that
to swim is to propel the body through
the water by vigorous movements, while
to tread water is merely to support it by
gentle movements in an upright position
uo ns io Keep tno neau in tno air.

Buying Bhoes for children's wear v ith
tbo A. S. T, Co. Black Tip upon them
moans just this s shoo bills reduced one
liulf, uud neat toes until tho shoo is worn
out Parents can provo this by giving
them a trial.

Moat of thq mou 'when they clamor
Jor chaugo want it where it will dotl.m
Uo most good in theeir pockctB.

t , ,i.
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CnrinV.tipa. of Ire

In IMf.O, Mr. Kiiradiiy discovered that
two pieces of ieo placed in e.intact froze
together nliftost instantly. jHr. Uyndaii
aye "lino licit summer dav 1 entered a
.hop ou the Si i anil ; ill tin window frag
incuts of ice w re lying ip a basin. Tho
Ir I'lcinnn crave mo tierniH'doii to take
the pieces In my own Innd: holding the
lift pii.ee I att.iched all tlie other pieces
in the b.nin to it. The thermometer
was sixty degrees, and yet all the pieces
were frozen together." "in this wav Mr, a

fyndall formed a chain of ice. This ex
penment may be made even in. hot water,
'IM.. !...... t. ...ill ..1..... Ijiiiui, fcwu Muuvn uiiyu hi it tiuuuat
inn oi oouing water, Keep tiietii in eon
tact ami they will freeze together in, dof--

pito ot tho high temperature, air. rani
day made another experiment of the
same solt. Ho threw lutii a vessel full
of water several small pieces of Sue. They
floated pn tho suifaco of tho water. The
moment one piece touched another theie
was an instantaneous, refruezing, At-

traction soon brought all tho pieces iu
contact so that in an instant an ice chain
was formed.

An ico wheel turning on a surface of
Ice refreezes at tho point of contact; dur-

ing tho rotation a series of cracks aio
heard, which show the, car that successive
rofreezings aro constantly taking place.
The phenomenon of rcfroe.ing is easily
explained. At tho surface of a piece ot
ice the atoms, which are no longer in
equilibrium on tho outside, tend to leave
their neighbors, as it happens iu boiling
or evaporation. Melting ensues, lint
if two pieces of ice aro brought together,
the atoms on the, sui faco are restored to
their equilibrium, the attractive attention
becomes what it wa, tho atoms resume
their relations with their neighbors and
juxtaposition ensues. Iu consequence of
this property ico is endowed with singu-
lar ulasticity. A rope iand ,a knot or
buckle may bo made of. ice. It may be
molded. Tho school-bo- y who fills his
hands with snow and compresses it into
a ball produces the phenomenon nf rn- -

treezing.aud forms an, ico ball sutlieiently
hard to be a dangerous projectile.

This explains the extriioidinary ligid-it-

of the bridges of snow which am of
ten seen in tho Alps suspended oyer deep
crevices. J he Alpine, guides, by cm
tiotiKly walking on theso snowy masses,
freeze the particles together and trans-
form the -- now into ice. If snow be
compressed in molds, ice statuettes may
be obtained. Fill a hollow bull with
snow, pressed in as hard as possible, and
vou mav obtain ice ballsndmirably trans
lucid. Nothing would be easier than to
dine with a service made of molded
snowpl-ates- , glasses, dt canters, all of
snow. A gentleman in Paris, recently

..... i . t . . . i .
. ..I., tseivcci Mioirv wiiii' io ins iiietnis iieiore

a hot lire in brakei's made ol snow.
.Snow compressed in ibis way does not
melt so rapidly as might bo thought. Ice
requires a gieat deal ot heat before it
melts. A layer of ico often becomes a
protection against cold. If you would
prevent anything from sinking to a tern
peraturo below thirty-tw- degreesdinitig
the verv severest frosts, we know you
have but to wrap it iu wet rags. The
irocess ot ireezing gives to tlie environ

ing bodies fill tho heat necessary to de- -

stiviy it. The water iu Ihe rags slowlv
lointa small pieces ot ice on tlio rii!;, and
in the meantime disengages heat, which
warms tlie object wrapped in tho rags.

a treo wrapped in rags, or m moss
saturated with water, does not freeze,
even when the thermometer is several
degrees below tho freezing point. The
slowness with which ico melts is wed
known. During the winter of 17-1- the
Czar built at St. Petersburg, a magnifi
cent palaco of ice. which lasted several
years. Since then cannons of ice have
been loaded with balls and fired. Thev
were fired ten times without bursting. It
is consequently indisputable that ice
melts slowly, and may bo turned to good
account in the polar regions. In Siberia,
tho windows have panes of ice. The re
markable property with which particles
of ico aro endowed of inoldiilgthems-elve- s

into different shapes by refreezing, easily
explains how glaciers make their way
through narrow gorges and expand in
valleys. The ico is broken into frag-

mfcnts, which refreeze whenever they
touch.

Give uh a Trial'

Anybody who thinks that the bov em
ployed around a lawyer's office has notli
lug to do but empty tho paper basket,
run to the the room and
read the jokes of Iilaekstone, is grandly
mistaken. A boy that is, a prize of a
uoy, and one who will eventually become
u gieai lawyer iiituseii lias a heap ou
Ins mind, anil no lime for sling shots or
tops, l'ecentiy while a Del roil lawver
was in court, with his boy in chargo of
the office, a newspaper who was

.
"V ,

bied 'X theouuViS v,8" 'received with
iomo rigm, in. l .

no papers m vour. ' t Wvase aro reauy to oo signed. '
"W hat case T

"Application for divorce."
"But I'm not the man."
"Ain't you 1 Well, you look like him

Let's scot Aro you tho defendant in ib
T k w

Jones vs lirowii case of trcsnasst If mi
I am to tell you that the case is put
over.

p, i am not lirowii."
-- wen, tnais an right. Lets see again?

l was to tell Kyan that his case against
retem lor slander would not coniu on this
tcrm.and to suggest thai ho amend liis,l
duration. You have not given tho dates
wnereon tno deiendant called yon a 'iei1tilo'and a 'sneak.'

"But ramnotliyim."
I.T.. .1.... ri.i .... . , ," nu i jiihin too oau, out per

haps you can t help it. Was it your wife
who eloped with a man named Blakel"

"No.''
"Then vnn ni nnt Mi- - PI

tell him that ho forgot to state tho par- -

ticular time at which he first noticed a
coldness in her demeanor. Let's seef
un I there s that bigamy case. I was to
say ito tho defendant that the prosecution
appear to havo hunted up and got hold
of tho testimony of a third female who
claims to havo married you in Toledo iu
mo, aim mat your case looks shakv.
Wo will, however, do our best to pull
you through as wo do all our clients."

me, that's another. Well nil
ntrht.I was to say to any new olientthat
Mn : would ho back iu au hour,
Lome in and sit down mud look over tho
city directory. Wo will take your caau

.v nu cunnprioo ami oo our level........ uunnuiv jiu uiner nnn
mail you have given us atrial

SM

one Inch li on fiv) Miin 15.00 taoo
Twoln'rtn.. ....... s.eo iffl r..fi DM 1.100

Tbreolncnea....... 4.0.1 4M 7.011 11.00 lino
Four Inchon. . ...... s.no T.M .ro n.(o mm

column.... am s.ui 10m 1S.00 S5.00
Suarter ......ln.00 11.00 17.00 en.no

Ono column, ...... so.oo is.tn 90.00 woo 100.03

Yearly adrertliementi payable quarterly. Tran-Ble-

adrcrtlsements must bo paid for before Inserted
except where parties have accounts.

Lecal advertisements two dollars per men ror inreo
Inscrtlona, and at that rata for additional Insertions
without rcrcrenco 10 icngin.

Kiecutnr's. Administrator's, and Auditor nouccs
three dollars. Must bo paid for when Inserted.

Transient or Iical noUcca. ten centa a Une, rcirular
anveruscmenu aair raien.

Cards in tho "IltiMness Dlroctorr'' column, one
aouar per year ror oocn 11 no.

Odd Items.
Theio are somo men potalkotue lint

nothing hill the toothache can make olio
of them hold his j.iw.

Settlcinenl of a lung dwhilto. -- I'hvsi-
eiaus have at last c.omo to thoconcliisioti
that the best medicine for teething ehil- -

!t il 111' Hulls li:ili- - Svrim. .

The PiOston 'Vtamctlut says th:it. Ilov
ton miiK nlwiys comes Irom tlie cow

great ways from tho cow.

I'lll'"ii out llin morbid liiiinni u of the
blood, by it doio or two of Ayer's Pills,

.. l , .
.inn you Will DilVO ClCafCl llCllltj !IS WCU
as Healthier iKidieii.

It had been definitely nettled at last
that tho reason why the pig's tail curls
is because it's slyed when it is young.

A KKNOVATIMI 11EMKDV

Is to be found In Burdock Blood Bitters.
s an antidote for sick headache, Jo.1 fe

male weakness, biliousness, indigestion,
eoiHiip itMi1, and other diseases ol a km
died nature, these bitters are invaluable.
Price, 1 Ot), trial size, 10 cents.

It is characteristic of a boy that when
you waul him worst he is always at iho
place where you dun t want linn.

COSI'KI. TitUTII.
He that is surety for si stranger, shall

smail foi it. But ho that tiuslelh in
Spring lllossom for curing liver, kidney,
md complaints of a like tendency, shall
never ho disappointed. Price M cents;
trial bottles, 10 cents.

A debating club argued: "Can fish
hear!" and it was finally decided unani-
mously iu the aflirmalive that eelskin.

ORItTlrlOAIK.

"I havo used Burdock Blood Bitters
with great benefit for indigestion aud
constipation of the bowels." C. L. Eas-to- n,

Hamilton, Out. Price SI. 01); trial
l.e, 10 ecu Is.

'JVn cnlels at Wist Point weie ar
rested lor Icliti g LiiiHi.leiiug that
they .ir-- . nt lucie Io learn to fight,
their .11 nt seems inexplicable.

IIIIII.I.S ,M I'KVKI: MAI.AltlA.
The undersigned has uo hesitation in

asserting that (lie ludlcious use of Sim- -
uiniifi Liver Kegiilali ras a preventive
.mil toiiio to ihcsNsii m, will secure im- -
nuinily lioin the Mcitkeuiiig and danger-
ous ellei-l- ol mahiiia and will ell'ict a
eiuc ol chills and fever and nil malarial
MsomIcis." II. II. Jones, i dilor Macon,
Ga., Tili'iirnnh.

lie ware ol imitations gotten tin ou
Ihe popularity of Simmons Liver Regu
lator.

During n murder trial in Aikansas, a
el ub. a rock, a rail, an axe, handle, a
knife and a shot gun were exhibited as
'Hie nisti anient with winch the deed was

done."

OOVISII'NION WISH.
The grape ciop of A. Sneer's viue- -

yauls in New Jersey last year mis double
t'lal ofauy previous year. His vineyards
iu .New .lersev have so increased each
year that he has been enabled to keep
a Mock four years ahead. None sold lets
than four yeais old. It has become a
popiilni wine among tho best physicians
:.. v i . i i i -

in iuik, aim is largely useu lor
communion purposes, and for weak and
aged persons. For sale by C. A. Kleim.
druggist, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Au auctioneer, by birth a native of the
Green Isle, of course, caused to be print-
ed on his hand bills ataiccentsale, "Ev
ery at tide sold goes to the highest bid-
der, unless some gentleman bids more."

In consumption there is continual in- -
fhmiimitinn, causing gradual or rapid loss
of lung substance, according to its iuteu- -
my, wuic.ii iiepcnus gie.il I v upon the se
verity and frequency of colds contracted.
Dr. s(J. A; (J. Cordial is won
derftilly efficacious in reduction of this
inflammation, and has effected somo
wonderful cuies. For sale by the pro-
prietor, Dr. Browning, 1117 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, or all Druggists at 50c
per bottle. Give it a trial.

When a physician speaks of tho
speckled beauties" it is dillicult to tell

whether he is tnlking of trout or small
pox.

HAY rKVIJK.
Messrs. "Ely Bros . drugcrists. Owetro.

N. Y. I havo been afflicted for twentv
years, during the months of AngiiBtaml

(ember, with Hay Fever, and havo
tried various remedies for its relief with- -
out success. I was induced to try your
Cream Halm; havo used it with favora-hi- e

results, find can confidently recom
mend it to all similarly afflicted, ltoh- -
eit W. Townley, (ex Mayor,) Elizabeth,
N. J.

Mcssts. White & Bunlick. dnictrisls.
Ith aca.N. Y. I n commend to those suf-
fering, (as I have been) with Hav Fever.
Ely's Cream Balm; haVo tried nearlv a

,;

1 -
ucciiHu preiereiico over them all. It has
given mo immediate relief. C. T. Sto--
pliens, hardware merchant.Ithaca, N. Y.
sept, ti, ihhu. li ico o() cents,

Tho following noliiu is at tho door of
a ready-uind- o clothing establishment in
ono of the poorest quarters of Parisr
"',0 t t'o somewhere else to bo robbed:

I ll 1 M

wiuk hi nero

HOW TO SAVK.
All men and women who work hard

witli mind or body aro subiect tn neii- -
odieal attacks of biliousness, which mav
end in disordered kidneys or liver anil
dangerous illness. A 50 cent or $1.00
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic will
keep these organs active, find by pro-venti-

Iho nttaok save you much sick-
ness, loss of time and great expense.
Many families are kept iu in.ifecr.
health by using the Tonic when spring
or full sickness threatens. Delay at
such times means dancer. 1it.imt
J'-ei- is. Seo other column.

A J03"'0 '"'llu 'u't her bathing shoes
haiigiiigoutof her hotel window to dry,
aud tho next 1,10I paper an
nouiiced "that such a hotel had nut un
new awnings of an antique design,"

ONE KXI'KltlKNCK VOU MANY.
"I had been sick and miserable so long

and had caused my husband so much
irouuio ami expense, no ono seemed in
know what ailed me, that I was com
plotcly disheartened and diseouraired
In this framo of mind 1 got n bottle of
Hon Bitters and I nu.e.1 i nl..,n..,..
to mv familv. T

nd gained ho fast that my husband and
family thought it Ktrangu aud unnatural.
but when I told them what had helped

e, they said "Hurrah for Hop Biltere
"g may Wiey prosper, for they havo

i uhkiu
(JwtW.

inother well and hapjiy." Jlomm


